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Abstract
Coastal bermudagrass
(Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.) and
Kleingrass “75” (Panicum coloratum L.) were grown under controlled environments to evaluate the effects of high growth temperaturesand water stress on forage growth. Plants were grown under
a controlled environment with 14/10 hour day/night temperatures
of 30/20,35/25,
and 40/3W C; 2 water regimes; and 3 stages or
ages of regrowth at harvest. High growth temperatures significantly (KO.05) increased dry matter yield and accelerated tiller
number and the maturation rate of the plants. Significant (JYO.05)
increases in leaf area, weight per tiller, and plant height were
observed as growth temperatures were increased. Reduction of
number of tillers per pot due to water stress reduced dry matter
yields approximately
380/o. The percent leaf was greater for the
water-stressed plants than for the well-watered plants, but the leaf
area per plant was less due to reduction of growth and delayed
maturation. Dry matter yield of water-stressed plants grown under
higher temperatures increased more than corresponding wellwatered plants as a result of increased rate of stem elongation and
leaf development. Though water-stressed plants were shorter and
had less leaf area than well-watered plants, the relative increase in
both height and leaf area at higher temperatures of stressed plants
was greater than well-watered plants. Apparently supraoptimal
temperature (400 C) does not have a negative effect on yield in the
presence or absence of moisture stress.

Reduction of digestible dry matter content has been reported for
warm-season tropical grasses sampled under conditions of high
temperature and water stress (Holt 1975, Pitman et al. 1981, Wilson 1981). Environmental
stresses also affect growth rates and
yields of grasses. Optimum temperatures for growth of tropical
grasses are 30 to 35” C during the day and 25 to 30” C at night
(Dirven and Deinum 1977, Ivory and Whiteman 1978). Optimum
temperature results in an increased rate of stem elongation and leaf
appearance (Dirven and Deinum 1977) and an increase of the
number of tillers and of leaves per tiller. An increase in area per leaf
and leaf area per plant also contributes to the greater production.
Conversely, water stress in tropical grasses reduces yield (Ng et
al. 1975, Wilson et al. 1976) slows cell enlargement and stem
elongation, and reduces leaf area and the shoot/ root ratio. High
temperature can accentuate the rate of water loss, plant water
deficits, and water stress. Although mid-summer sampling of
warm-season grasses has facilitated evaluation of the combined
effects of high temperatures and water stress, the independent
effects of high temperature and water stress, and their interaction,
remain to be quantified in controlled environments. Henderson
and Robinson (1982) reported the effects of growth temperatures
on yield of tropical grasses under 2 watering regimes, but the effects
on yield components were not reported. In addition, growth
temperatures reported to date generally have not exceeded 35’ C in
most studies, yet summer daytime temperature extremes in the
Southwestern United States commonly exceed 35” C.
The objective of this study was to quantify the independent
effects of high growth temperature and water stress, and their
interaction, on yield and growth components of Coastal bermudagrass and Kleingrass 75.
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Materials

and Methods

Coastal bermudagrass, a sod-type grass, and Kleingrass 75
kleingrass, a bunch-type grass, were selected for study. Kleingrass
plants were established from tillers of a single plant. Bermudagrass
plants were propagated using core samples taken from an established sod. Soil was washed from the roots of the tillers or cores and
the grasses established in 20-cm diameter (3.65 liter) polyethylene
pots containing equal dry weights of potting soil. Potted plants
were grown under greenhouse conditions prior to initiation of
experiments under controlled conditions.
Prior to the start of the experimental period, plants were randomly assigned to treatments and placed in a 38-ft* plant growth
chamber for a 3-week adjustment period. An irradiance at the top
of the plants was provided by 16 sodium vapor lams (180 watt
bulbs) at 1000 Mol mm2S’ PAR.
A step change of irradiance comprised the first and final hour of
a 14-hour photoperiod. Relative humidity was maintained in a
range of 64 to 70% by floor mounted humidifiers controlled by a
wet bulb switch. The duration of day/ night temperatures (” C) of
30/ 20,35/ 25, and 40/ 30 coincided with the photoperiod duration.
Treatment combinations within each temperature regime consisted of 2 water regimes and three harvest stages or age of
regrowth. The temperature regimes, considered as main blocks,
were conducted over time and each temperature regime repeated
once (Hammer and Urquhart 1979). Within each temperature
regime, subplots consisted of 2 species, Coastal bermudagrass and
Kleingrass 75. Superimposed on each species in a random arrangement were all combinations of 2 watering levels (described
below) and 3 stages and/or age of harvest. Individual treatment
combinations
were replicated 3 times. Plants (pots) were rerandomized as to treatments and position for each temperature
regime.
Three harvests were made, each on different plants, at specified
morphological stages and/or chronological ages for watered and
water-stressed plants. Harvests were made (1) when 5 fully developed leaves appeared on 3 separate tillers per pot, (2) at 21 days of
regrowth, and (3) at flowering or 3 separate tillers per pot of
kleingrass. Bermudagrass did not flower, thus it was harvested at
the same time as kleingrass plants in the flowering stage. Wellwatered and water-stressed plants were harvested independently of
each other. Temperature and water-stress treatments were compared for the same ontogenetic stage and/ or same date of harvest.
A moderate water stress was implemented by watering twice
daily by pot weight to obtain a leaf xylem water potential of - 1.2 to
- 1.4 MPa. The well-watered plants were watered by pot weight to
80% of the field capacity to obtain a leaf xylem water potential of
-0.8 to -0.9 MPa. Distilled water was used for all treatments.
Specific amounts of water to obtain desired leaf water potentials
were determined during a 2-week adjustment period for each
temperature regime by measuring leaf xylem water potential just
prior to the beginning of the light period. Leaf xylem water potentials were determined with a hydraulic leaf press and monitored
throughout the experimental period.
Fertilizer was supplied in equal amounts to all plants using a
modified Hoagland’s solution. Stock solutions were combined to
provide 130 mg nitrogen, 123 mg potassium, 27 mg phosphorus, 99
mg calcium, 16.5 mg magnesium, 21 mg sulfur, and required
micronutrients per pot. All pots were leached with distilled water
between experimental periods. Plant canopy height at harvest,
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days of regrowth to harvest, and leaf xylem water potentials were
measured. Plant tops were removed to leave a 5-cm stubble and
separated into leaf (lamina) and stem (leaf sheath, stem and any
inflorescences) fractions. Leaf area and number of tillers per pot
were recorded. Leaf and stem fractions were dried at 100” C for 2
hours, followed by drying at 60” C for 48 hours to determine dry
matter yields.
Analysis of variance, and analysis of the 2-way interactions by
contrast were used to analyze the data.
Results and Discussion
Accelerated ontogenetic development occurred with increasing
growth temperature from 30/20° C to 35125” C for both wellwatered plants and water-stressed plants (Table 1). Temperatures
Table 1. Days of regrowth required for ontogenetic stage of harvest with
various temperature and water regimes of kleingrass.

Ontogenetic stage of
harvest

Temperature
30120
days

o C (day/night)
35125

40130

16 arB*
20a A

IObB
15bA

10.5 b B
14.5 b A

Anthesis of kleingrass
Well-watered
Water-stressed

30a
33a

21 bB
28 b A

19
25

cB
CA

‘Means
in each line followed
by the same lower case letter are not significantly
different at the 0.05 level of probability.
based on Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test.
‘Means for each stage/age average in a column followed
by the same uppercase letter
are not si nificantly
differently
at the 0.05 level of probability.
based on Duncan%
Multiple
R ange Test.

above 35/ 25” C did not further reduce the time required to reach a
specific stage. This increase in development rate with increasing
temperatures to 35/ 25” C has been well documented (Dirven and
Deinum 1977; Wilson and Ford 1971, 1973).
Dry matter yields for both grass species were significantly
(X0.05) affected by growth temperature, water treatment, and
harvest frequency (Table 2). With the exception of the 5-leaf stage,
dry matter yields were significantly higher (X0.05) at the 40/ 30
temperature regime for both the well-watered and the waterstressed treatments than at the 30/20 temperature regime. This
response was consistent for both grass species. With the exception
of the early harvest, dry matter yields were higher (X0.05) for the
well-watered than for the water-stressed plants at each temperature. Water stress reduced dry matter yields by 31 and 44% for
bermudagrass and kleingrass, respectively. Pitman et al. (198 1)
reported similar decreases in dry matter yield of kleingrass grown
under comparable degrees of constant water stress. The yield
reduction is similar to the 40% reported by Wilson and Ng (1975)
with recurring cycles of short-term water stress.
The greatest yield response to high temperatures occurred with
plants under water stress (Fig. la). Well-watered plants showed
little increase in yield above 35/25’C/ while water-stressed plants
showed a marked increase above 35/25OC. High temperature
might be expected to exaggerate the effect of water stress through
increased rate of evapotranspiration,
thereby further reducing
yield due to water stress. While this pattern would likely occur
under field conditions with intermittent rainfall, it did not occur
with daily water increments to replace the moisture lost through
evapotranspiration.
Under these conditions a proportionately
larger yield increase occurred at the highest temperature in stressed
versus well-watered plants. The stressed plants had a slowed rate of
ontogenetic development (Table 1). They have a higher leaf percent
and they are shorter than their well-watered counterparts (less stem
elongation). Higher temperature may speed up stem elongation
and flowering of the less-developed, stressed plants; whereas, stems
have already elongated and stem growth rate is less responsive to
temperatures for well-watered plants.
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Growth

Harvest stage/age and
water regime

temperature,
35125

30120

OC (day/night)
Average

40/ 30

g/plant, bermudagrass
5th leaf stage
Well-watered
Water-stressed
2 I days of regrowth
Well-watered
Water-stressed

1.9 arA*
1.4b A

1.9 a A
1.5 b A

2.5a
2.4a

A
A

2.1 A
1.8 A

3.1 bA

6.6aA
2.9 B b

l.OaA
4.5 a B

5.6 A
3.0 B

1.7~ B

Anthesis (of kleingrass)
Well-watered
Water-stressed

4.4 b A
2.5 c B

6.1aA

6.6aA

4.4bB

5.8aB

5.1 a
4.2 B

Stage/age average
Well-watered
Water-stressed

3.1 b A
1.9~ B

4.9 a A
2.9 b B

5.4 a A
4.2 a B

4.5 A
3.0 B

g/plant,

of regrowth

5th leaf stage
Well-watered
Water-stressed

B
A

Table 2. Dry matter yield of two warm season perennial grasses as affected
by growth temperature and water regime.

kleingrass

5th leaf stage
Well-watered
Water-stressed

2.2aA
1.9a A

2.1aA
1.5 a A

2.2aA
2.2 a A

2.2 A
1.9 A

2 I days of regrowth
Well-watered
Water-stressed

3.8 b A
1.7bB

5.9 a A
2.2bB

5.4 a A
3.3aB

5.0 a
2.4 B

Anthesis of kleingrass
Well-watered
Water-stressed

5.3bA
3.0 b B

6.3aA
3.0 b B

6.7aA
4.4 a B

6.1 A
3.5 B

Stage/age average
Well-watered
Water-stressed

3.8 b A
2.1 b B

4.8 a A
2.2 b B

4.8 a A
3.3 a B

4.5 A
2.5 B

‘Means
in each line followed
by the same lower case letter are not significantly
different at the 0.05 level of probability,
based on Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test.
“Meansforeach
stage/ageaverage
ina column followed by thesame uppercase letter
are not significantly
differently
at the 0.05 level of probability,
based on Duncan’s
Multiple
Range Test.

Bermudagrass and kleingrass did not differ significantly (KO.05)
in yield at each of the three growth temperatures though bermudagrass tended to have a higher yield at both the intermediate and
high temperatures. The species by temperature interaction was
significant (X0.05) suggesting a higher optimum temperature for
bermudagrass.
+WeII-Watered

Day/Night

o Water-Stressed

Temperature (Oc)

Fig. 1. Temperature and water stress effects
components (average of both species).
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Bermudagrass and kleingrass yields were equal when wellwatered but kleingrass produced significantly less (KO.05) yield
(-17%) than bermudagrass when stressed. Thus, while kleingrass
will survive and grow in lower rainfall areas than bermudagrass, it
is not more efficient in water utilization under those conditions
where bermudagrass will grow and survive.
Yield components were measured to provide a better understanding of the effects of temperature and moisture stress on yield.
Total yield, weight/ tiller, leaf area/ pot, and plant height increased
as temperature increased. Total yield, tillers/pot, leaf area/pot,
and plant height were less for water-stressed than for well-watered
treatments (Fig. 1). Tillers/pot for bermudagrass were significantly (X0.05) greater than for kleingrass and the well-watered
plants had a greater number of tillers than the water-stressed plants
(Tables 3 and 4). Water stress decreased tillers/ pot (p<O.OS) 20%
Table 3. Yield components of kleingrass as affected by growth temperature
and water regime.

Table 4. Yield components of bermudagrass as affected by growth temperature and water regime.
Growth

temperature

30120

o C (day/ night)

35125

40130

tiller/pot
Tillers/ pot
Well-watered
Water-stressed

122.8 b’A*
92.2 b B

146.8 a A
109.8 a B

139.0a
A
103.5 ab B

mg/ tiller
Weight/tiller
Well-watered
Water-stressed

20.8 c A
15.9~ A

33.4 b A
26.4 b A

48.0a
45.4a

A
B

Well-watered
Water-stressed

61.8 a B
68.0 a A

%
61.7 a B
66.8 a A

60.3 a
63.8 a

A
A

cmr/pot
Growth

temperature o C (day/ night)

30/20

35125

40/30

Leaf area
Well-watered
Water-stressed

250.8 c A
158.0 c B

332.8 b A
211.5 b B

397.7 a A
330.0 a B

24.7 a A
19.7 a B

21.7 b A
19.1 a B

tillers/ pot
Tillers/pot
Well-watered
Water-stressed

Am
26.3 b’A2
14.6 a B

29.0 a A
14.3 a B

27.5 a A
14.5 a B

mg/ tiller
Weight/ tiller
Well-watered
Water-stressed

137.2 c A
114.8 c B

165.5 b A
153.8 b A

183.2 a B
270.5 a A

Plant height
Well-watered
Water-stressed

19.7 c A
17.7 a A

‘Means in each line followed by the same lower case letter re not significantly
different
at the 0.05 level of probability,
based on Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test.
*Means for each yield component
in a column followed
by the same upper case letter
are not significantly
different
at the 0.05 level of probability,
based on Duncan’s
Multiple
Range Test.

% leaf
%

Leaf
Well-watered
Water-stressed

76.5 b B
83.7 a A

75.0 b B
83.7 a A

82.3 a B
86.8 a A

cm*/pot
Leaf area
Well-watered
Water-stressed

386.2 c A
262.8 b B

511.2 b A
258.2 b B

683.7 a A
477.3 a B

39.7 a A
27.5 b B

38.3 b A
36.0 a B

Am
Plant height
Well-watered
Water-stressed

33.7 c A
23.2 c B

‘Means
different

in each line followed
by the same lower case letter are not significantly
at the 0.05 level of probability,
based on Duncan’s Multiple Range Test.
2Means for each yield component in a column followed by the same upper case letter
not significantlydifferent
at the 0.05 level of probability,
based on Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test.

and 46% for bermudagrass and kleingrass, respectively. Tillers/ pot
for bermudagrass increased as growth temperature increased from
30/20 to 35/25 for both well-watered and water-stressed plants
(Table 4). Tillers/ pot were not affected by growth temperature for
water-stressed kleingrass plants. (Table 3).
The increase in dry matter yield with increased temperature (Fig.
la) cannot be explained by temperature effects on tillers/ pot per
se. Although increased temperature affected tiller/ pot of bermudagrass, the response pattern was not the same as for dry matter
yield and, therefore, does not account for the yield response.
Tillers/ pot increased significantly from 30/ 20 to 35/ 25 but tended
to decrease when temperature was increased to 40/ 30°C, whereas
yield continued to increase to the highest temperature. The reduction in dry matter yield under water stress can be related to the
reduction (KO.05) in tillers/ pot.
Weight per tiller was greater (KO.05) for kleingrass than bermudagrass at all temperature regimes, water treatments, and harvest stages or age (Tables 3 and 4). Production of dry matter per
tiller increased significantly with increased growth temperature in
both species under both moisture levels. Most of the increase in
yield of water-stressed plants when temperature was increased to
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40/ 30°C evidently is related to the concurrently increased weight
per tiller. Ivory and Whiteman (1978) concluded that increased
growth with increased temperature was due to weight per tiller and
not number of tillers per pot. Dirven and Deinum (1977) also noted
that heavy tillers occurred at high growth temperature in Brachiaria ruriziensis (Germain and Evard). These data show that the
response in weight per tiller occurs at temperatures up to 40/ 30° C
and the response is proportionately greater if the plants are water
stressed.
Kleingrass was significantly higher (KO.05) in percent leaf than
bermudagrass (Tables 3 and 4) and the 5th leaf stage was higher in
percent leaf than later harvests (data not shown). Percent leaf was
not significantly affected by growth temperature (Fig. lb). There
was a significant increase in leaf percent of water-stressed plants
over well-watered plants at all temperatures for kleingrass and at
the 2 lower temperatures for bermudagrass, and this response is
reflected in the average of species (Fig. lb).
The leaf area per plant increased (KO.05) for both species as
temperature increased. Leaf area for kleingrass was greater
(KO.05) than that for bermudagrass and well-watered plants
greater (KO.05) than water-stressed plants. Leaf area changes
closely follow the changes in weight per tiller with a significant
(KO.05) increase occurring with increased temperatures for both
well-watered and water-stressed plants (Fig. Ic). As with weight
per tiller, the largest increase in leaf area associated with temperature occurred under water stress as temperature was increased
from 35125 to 40130 in both species (Table 3 and 4). Ivory and
Whiteman (1978) concluded that the increase in leaf area with
increased growth temperature was due to increased leaf size for all
species rather than variation in the number of leaves per tiller. It
seems possible that the same factor was involved in the leaf area
increases in this study, though leaves per tiller were not determined.
The response of plant height to temperature differed for wellwatered and water-stressed plants (Fig. Id). The increase of plant
height as growth temperature increased from 30/ 20 to 35/ 25 for
well-watered plants of both species correspond to the dry matter
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yield responses.
This increase in plant height with increased
temperature
was the result of accelerated stem elongation (Dirven
and Deinum 1977). Growth temperature had a significant effect on
plant height of water-stressed
kleingrass plants (Table 3) but not on
bermudagrass
(Table 4). The increase in weight per tiller in waterstressed kleingrass as temperature increased, and hence, increase in
dry matter yield, was related to increased plant height from stem
elongation and a greater leaf area. The increase in weight per tiller
in water-stressed
bermudagrass
with increased temperature
was
not due to increased plant height, but was probably the result of
increased lateral branching
of existing tillers and increased leaf
area. The absence of reproductive
tillers with inflorescences
in
bermudagrass
affected the difference in plant height response
of
the two species
The reduction

to growth
temperature.
in dry matter yield from water stress was due more

to a reduction in the number of tillers per plant than to the weight
per tiller (Tables 3 and 4). The significant (KO.05) reduction in
plant height due to water stress indicates the overriding effect of
water stress on stem elongation, even as temperature was increased.
This study suggests that these tropical grasses are not actually
stressed by supraoptimal
temperatures
up to 4O’C. Also, high
temperature
does not interact with moisture stress to exaggerate
stress effects on the plant. In fact supraoptimal
growth temperature combined with water stress seemed to result in a positive yield
response under conditions where some soil moisture was available.
While the general growth responses of Coastal bermudagrass
and
Kleingrass 75 were similar, individual growth components
of the
two species responded differently to high temperature and moisture stress.
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